STATISTICS
BLM and F.S. Grazing Allotments

Allotment name: Barley/Lime Mountain

Management jurisdiction:
- BLM
- F.S., Other

Circle. If allotment is managed jointly under one plan, circle participants.

Location of Agency(s):
Region
State
Forest
Ranger district
Grazing District: Las Vegas
Resource Area: Caliente
Other

Land Ownership or jurisdiction:
- BLM
- F.S.
- State
- F&G Dept.
- F&WLS
- Other (Private)

Acres
BLM: 146765
F.S.: 2350
Other: 0
Total: 149115

Livestock:
- Cattle
- Sheep
- Goats
- Other

KIND
Cattle
Sheep
Goats
Other

NUMBER (HEAD)
Cattle: 350 - 500
Sheep: 0
Goats: 0
Other: 0

Season of Use (Month & Day): 03/01 to 02/28
STATISTICS (Cont'd).

Grazing systems used on allotment since allotment established.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SYSTEM</th>
<th>PERIOD OF USE (DATES-YEARS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>to 1969, 1980 (remed) to Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest-Rotation</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred-Rotation</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where system, other than continuous, was terminated after a period of use, give reason for termination.

AMP was revised to include another allotment to correct pasture imbalance in the first three pastures in the old system.

Rest-rotation grazing systems used on allotment - Description

1. Present system
   Number of pastures: 4
   Number of pastures:
   - a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter: 2
   - b. grazed season-long: 1
   - c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter: 2
   - d. rested season-long

2. System that was revised
   Number of pastures: 3
   Number of pastures:
   - a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter: 3
   - b. grazed season-long
   - c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter: 3
   - d. rested season-long: 1

3. System that was terminated: 3
   Number of pastures: 3
   Number of pastures:
   - a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter: 3
   - b. grazed season-long
   - c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter: 3
   - d. rested season-long: 1
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STATISTICS
BLM and P.S. Grazing Allotments

Allotment name ENTERPRISE

Management jurisdiction

BLM, P.S., Other

Circle. If allotment is managed jointly under one plan, circle participants.

Location of Agency (s)

Region
State NEVADA
Forest
Ranger district LAS VEGAS
Grazing District CALIENTE-VIRGINIA VALLEY
Resource Area CALIENTE-VIRGINIA VALLEY
Other

Land Ownership or jurisdiction

BLM
P.S.
State
F&G Dept.
P&WLS
Other (PRIVATE)

Acres
21,585
100

Size
Total
21,745

Livestock

KIND
Cattle
Sheep
Goats
Other

NUMBER (HEAD)
210

Season of Use (Month & Day) 5/1 to 10/31
STATISTICS (Cont'd).

Grazing systems used on allotment since allotment established.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SYSTEM</th>
<th>PERIOD OF USE (DATES-YEARS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest-Rotation</td>
<td>1976 to PRESENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred-Rotation</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where system, other than continuous, was terminated after a period of use, give reason for termination.

Rest-rotation grazing systems used on allotment - Descriptions

1. Present system
   Number of pastures 3

   Number of pastures:
   - a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter
   - b. grazed season-long 2
   - c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter
   - d. rested season-long 1

2. System that was revised
   Number of pastures
   Number of pastures:
   - a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter
   - b. grazed season-long
   - c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter
   - d. rested season-long

3. System that was terminated

   Number of pastures
   Number of pastures:
   - a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter
   - b. grazed season-long
   - c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter
   - d. rested season-long
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Allotment name: Gypsum

Management jurisdiction:

BLM, P.S., Other

is managed jointly under one plan, circle participants.

Location of Agency (s):
Region
State
Forest
Ranger district
Grazing District: Las Vegas
Resource Area: Caliente
Other

Land Ownership or jurisdiction:

BLM
P.S.
State
F&G Dept.
P&WLS
Other

Size
Total
37000

Livestock:

KIND
Cattle
Sheep
Goats
Other

NUMBER (HEAD)
50-100

Season of Use (Month & Day): 03/01 to 02/28
STATISTICS (Cont'd).

Grazing systems used on allotment since allotment established.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SYSTEM</th>
<th>PERIOD OF USE (DATES-YEARS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest-Rotation</td>
<td>1983 to Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred-Rotation</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where system, other than continuous, was terminated after a period of use, give reason for termination.

Rest-rotation grazing systems used on allotment —Discriptions

1. Present system
   Number of pastures 3

   Number of pastures:
   a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter 2
   b. grazed season-long 1
   c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter
   d. rested season-long

2. System that was revised
   Number of pastures
   Number of pastures:
   a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter
   b. grazed season-long
   c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter
   d. rested season-long

3. System that was terminated

   Number of pastures
   Number of pastures:
   a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter
   b. grazed season-long
   c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter
   d. rested season-long
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### Allotment Information

**Allotment name:** OAK SPENCES

**Management jurisdiction:**
- **BLM, F.S., Other**
  
  Circle. If allotment is managed jointly under one plan, circle participants.

**Location of Agency(s):**
- Region
- State: NEVADA
- Forest
- Ranger district: LAS VEGAS
- Grazing District: CALIENTE - VIRGINIA VALLEY
- Resource Area: Other

**Land Ownership or jurisdiction:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLM</td>
<td>193,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;G Dept.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;WLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (PRIVATE)</td>
<td>1440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Size Total**

**Livestock**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIND</th>
<th>NUMBER (HEAD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cattle</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season of Use (Month & Day):**

03/01 to 02/28
Grazing systems used on allotment since allotment established.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SYSTEM</th>
<th>PERIOD OF USE (DATES-YEARS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest-Rotation</td>
<td>R08 to PRESENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred-Rotation</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where system, other than continuous, was terminated after a period of use, give reason for termination.

Rest-rotation grazing systems used on allotment - Discriptions

1. Present system
   Number of pastures 5
   Number of pastures:
   - a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter
   - b. grazed season-long
   - c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter
   - d. rested season-long

2. System that was revised
   Number of pastures
   Number of pastures:
   - a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter
   - b. grazed season-long
   - c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter
   - d. rested season-long

3. System that was terminated
   Number of pastures
   Number of pastures:
   - a. grazed until seed-ripe and rested thereafter
   - b. grazed season-long
   - c. rested until seed-ripe and grazed thereafter
   - d. rested season-long
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